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EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 95
The Devil's
Triangle
James M. Smallwood, Kenneth w: Howell
and Carol C. Taylor
III 'Iexd', as in the resl of the Confederacy, the
l{ewl1Struction era (l86)-1877) saw little lI10re than a
cnntinuation of the Civil War in a new guise.
The Un ion won the first phase of the waf rhat pined
professinnal armie, against each other (1861-1865), hut
the South won the sewnd pha5e that turned into guerrilla
warfare.
[n Texas. terrorist groups. such as rhe Ku Klu' Klan,
operated in at least seventy-Ieven counties. Remrning
Contederare veterans aho organi",J outlaw gangs that
funC[ioncd lIlueh like the terrorist groups.
Thi' siudy of Heniamin Bickerstaff and mher North
East Texans provides a miuo-hisrory of the larger whole.
Bickerstaff founded (<,rrorist groups in at least tWO
NOllh East Tex,,. WLI nl ie" anJ led a gang of raiders who, at
rimes. numhered up (0 500 men.
"The Devil's Triangle" is the second publication ofThe Bob and Doris Bowman Ea.,tTexa..<
llistor}' Series. Proceeds from book sales ;ue committed to an endowment for ehe Ease
Texas Hisroeical Association, to be used for fuLUre publications.
------------------~----Order Form: The Devils Triangle
Name _
Addrcss _
City Srare Zip _
Phone No. Number of copies _
"'·fail otder form co; East Texas Historical A.o.sociation. PO. Box 6223. Sf-A Starion, Nacogdoches,
TX 75962-6223 or call 93G.468.2407. E-mail; amcdonald@sfasu.edu
Price per book: $25.00plus $4.00for postage and handling.
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Folklore in Motion
EDITED BY KENNETH L. UNTIEDT
280 pp. 50 illus.
The adventurous spirit of Texans has led to much travel lore.
Stories in this Texas Folklore Society publication range from
how ancestors first came to the state to reflections on how
technology has affected the customs, language, and tales of
life "on the go." Hardcover $36.95.
Savage Frontier: Rangers, Riflemen,
and Indian Wars in Texas
BY STEPHEN L. MOORE
Volume I, 1835·1837 352 pp. 34 illus. 5 maps.
Volume II, 1838-1839 432 pp. 36 illus. 9 maps.
Volume 1111840·1841 448 pp. 42 illus. 4 maps.
Volume I focuses on the formative years of Texas and its Rangers;
Volume II details two of the bloodiest years of fighting in the
young Texas Republic; Volume III concerns the evolution of the Rangers and frontier
warfare. Each volume is available in hardcover at $34.95 or paperback at $19.95.
Captain John H. Rogers, Texas Ranger
BY PAUL N. SPELLMAN
320 pp. 18 ilIus.
This is the first full-length biography of one of the "Four
Captains" of the Texas Rangers around the turn of the
century. John Rogers was a lawman and a man of God, wont
to use his Bible as often as his six-gun, both with dramatic:
effect. Available FEBRUARY Z008 in paperback at $16.95.
Twentieth-Century Texas
A Social and Cultural History
EDITED BY JOHN W. STOREY AND MARY L. KELLEY
448 pp. 31 illus.
An anthology of fifteen essays reflecting the transformations
in twentieth-century Texas as a direct product of social and
cultural developments. Available MARCH 2008 in hardcover at
$39.95 and paperback at $18.95.
ORDERS: 1·800·826·8911 www.unt.eduluntpress
